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Another Fellow's Blacksmith*.

t ml nl < slatttlin elixtnut I ta
b- heilge mit Ity -1t it

i 1.mth a a v I ni i hIt el-,

ti t n ti t ouîgh, imetoniihl al long,
tha i l- is l wnt a' tan.
I .lot ew\' i- Iln mak hixin xweat,

1. i ixî, 4 lene 'r lit, e<uI ;
ii le aitti<it look you m the face
16: he pays not a iny .

1, 1 i atnId .vet-k out, fron ianrnt t-, night,
Ile'il to the i- e gt :

\u canl h ar huit con1iing homo iqitlte
" tight,"

Witi staggering step and slow,
\\itih the crier who ca rie', tlie village bell,

\\ hen the eveinttg diunl is luow,
\cati 'ild Ii omng hoine frot school

I eok ini at the open tior;
They love to )-ee limt roll thiout,

ily Ittigi te hear h li 10ar,
Ani aItt-l the stuttet u" wor.'dts tiat Ily

Like clmil frotm the thlreshing lior.

lie goes on Simtday to ne chiehi,
To it amot g " the boya ;

il li e; no parsoni pray e pi eac-,
Ile- loves ne choir girl's voici,.

St ntg m1% the ptblie lieuse-
. takitkald cold I- ice

Ini -îummt'îer, and in winiter liot-
la lits solo pmad <ise.

Ile n it h the litladlord lias a rown,
Aid tell, him tiat he lies;

IThei, witi a liard tetgi iatnti, le gets

A punitcI btwee the eye-s

t Pinking, quat elbng, waroing,
n luil tiruigi ]if" lie g'e5:

Ewhl moin ting see e bIVIauthlli begli,
Tis niiglit before its <lw ;

One t li ig at tcupted, ite tht ilg done -

lle's got a t edtiler nose.
-- E!cho.

A Heroine of the North.
DY M. v. M.

Nn the lead of the Gulif of Both-
nita, in Swedent, lived, somte twen ty
yvars ago, aL simtipfle petsant couple
known ais Hans and Kirsten Mattsont.
3aria Magdalena vas their loving
and obedient daughter, ami for her a
hfe of toil began right early. As
soon as site vas old enlougli site led
hi-r father's reindeer to the iiils in th(

isring te find pasture, remaining wivth
tiiemu until the aitumn, and then

ont the long winter in spinning, and
otier simple iouseliold dulies cf the
Lapp peasantry.

At that tte mtost of the Lapps,
living far frot the g-reat towns, knew
little or nothiling of the Gospel of
Jesus Clhiist. Hans and Kirsten
Math'oni, however, were Clristians,
ad had a copy of the Bible in their

humtîtible hiome.
Maria wats early taught te read and

love the blessed Book ; and her young
ienrtwent out in tmder love not only
to the Saviour of sinners, but to the

sinners whon he dlied to redeemu.
Duri tg the suininer days, when sie
,tt amliong the silent hills, deep, sweet
thoughts stirred the heart of the
Sitiple peasant girl. Sle ktn little

ltout the great world, but site did
know that bere-in ier little corner

tlere were grat darkness and press-
ini- need. ilov site longei to have

»See Longfellow's roen,.

the iti (pl mti'a ktaon owL te lther ovi
deanr ppt- ! And low imp ilie it

am i d4( thiat :u, hl a thingÏ ( l'aldi be

briight, abut I lIiut it riist hx ! Cod
plnited th o tought deep down itn thit
gi rl's ieart, and .shie ,tpondtereid aid
irayed over it by day anidi by Iiglit.

At legth, onte day-liko a swift
floh cf litht-camlie tihu staril iing
words spoken in the silentce of t le
lo iiig heart :"(Go te the Kiiig of
Swedel. Teli him tho story of your
pi~~ieio ie ned, and lie will surely help."

Maria was territied at the thought.
Clearly that was impossible I But as
the weeks and months wecnt by, the

iessage caine again and again, until
at last the brave girl acceptei it as
the very voice of the Lord, anc7set
lier face to de bis bidding.

These were sone of the lions in the
w-ay : Maria was only a poor, un-
educated Lapp girl. Sihe did not
know the Swedish language. Tiat
mnust be learned. Sho nust leave her

parents, who could ill atiord te lose
ier help. Sie mnust travel on foot siX
hunidred uiles, over an unknown road.
Site had littie or tI noney with wiich
to undertake the journey.

ut God called lier I Tiat was
enotigh. For thiree years site toiled,
with such lelps as sie could obtain,
in learning the Swedish langunage.
Then site won the consent of ber
parents, fastenel ot lier Laplaind
skates, and biegan lier toilsome and

lonely journey.
Think of it, girls ! As young,

timtid, hone.loving, as you are, this

iaiden-at the call of God-in the

tiddle of a iorthernt winter, crossed
the icy plains of Lapland, seeking

shelter by niglht anong the peasants,
a distance of six hundredi miles,
through a strange country i Was site
net a true heroine ?

At Gefle site found a publie convey-
ance bound for Stockhon ; and lere,
as soon as ler errand becaie known,
ste was warinly welcomeied. Kind

Christian hearts were stirred by her
story, and a Lrge sun of money was
subscribed te establisht schools amiong
the Lapps.

At length the peasant girl was per-
initted te see the king. So success-
fully did sie plead the cause of lier

poor people -rlyinig only upon God
for wisdomi-that the king became
greatly interited, and promised his
protection and supprt te the mission.

And nov Maria was ready to re-
turn te lier homne. Nothing could

induce lier te reiain longer, though
the greatest kindncess and attention
were shown lier. Site lad obeyed
God! le ltal made lier work suc-
cessful, and now lier duty lay in the
direction of home.

It was not long before Maria had
the delighit of seeing schools in active

oper tion aiong ier people, and Swed-
isi colporteurs carryitg the imes-ge

of life thraughout the thinly popul-
lated regions. 'iaria w-as of great
help in setting these sehooh, going,
and thei, wlien ail was in vorking

tooîk nyif her hkomeît ulitii. o et e o *etlP,

et nce augai n, s yiela ri't'Iis la t er, tàaria

madle the' long joulrn1ey tl, aow h,

to bi 'g fir the protetin f elier people

fromi the Iiiiust eneiîmet of

cooit. The pieiple knetiw whom
tht-y could trust, with their ittrts
and tih peasat girl w'asý again their

sucei'ssful Idvoeate at court.

As bdffore, she mitet a cordia wdl
cote at Stockhohn, but nothing could
keep ber in the capital after lier mis-
sion was accompished. Maria knew
that to truly serve and pl'ae God, is
to be faithful to the work hel gives, bet
it great or small.

r tender, faithful ieart! Lov-
ing nuch, and, therefore, daring nuch.
Truly, tho lovest place becone> the
highosu, where love and obedience
valk hand in band with duty 1

The Drunkard's Wife.

IN Ohio, I was passing from one
town to another, and on going t(, the
station I -aw a vacant seat in tie
cars. They were very nmuch erowded.

, May I sit by you 1" I said to a
gentleman.

" Tes, Mr. Gough, you mnay. 1 an
very glad to have you for a fellow
traveller."

"Thank you for your courtesy."
I heard you speak last nighlt. I't

a pretty hard drinker. I look like it,
don't I l"

"Somecwhat."
" I an worth some property ; but I

mîight be worth thousands where I ai
onily worth ten to day. I'im a prett,
rough character, but I have always
considered myself a mnan of ny woi d.
When I left after your lecture, I went
home and said te ny wife ' I will
nover drink another drop of liquor as
long as I live.' I thought she would be

tickled at it, but site bur.,t out crying,
and droppei on her kcees. I didn't
like it. I'mn not that so:t. I have not

beenî on mny knees silice I was eight

years old ; and as for tl.e inside of a
chureh, I hardly know% what it is. I

didn't like it; and I said, ' What in'

thunder are you on your knees for l'
I went to bed sulky; got up this
morning, and I wanted whiskey. I
hadi never promised any one before
tiat I wouki not drink'; but I had

done so now, and I'mi a tuant of ny

Word.
" I'm going to sec about a piece of

pronerty I bought when drunk. I'm

gomug right amuîontg the drinki an into

temtptation ; but, I vould rather be

carried hoimle dead co-niglit titan car-
ried htom1ie drunk. , I want whiskey
now, but I don't inean to have it. 1

tried to tako my breakfast titis morn-

ing. I couldn't get it diovn. The

more I strove to eat, the more I

loathed the food. I wanted whiskey
-1 feit as if I iust have whiskey

and I knew whero I was going."

11-9

'fln thie ta t ome, and the lip
t1  resd il- hle 5djI

"Well, Mr. Cough, you may think
it very iue-r of Ilie, but li ave ieen

oin uiuy Iiees titis mnorninîg for over an
htourt."

Sla vo yo l"

"ITen," I ýaid, a keep there, and
you ill go home rober. No man ever
dauk glies of liquor in this world
whil hie hwa- lonestly praying God te
kel-p imt fromnt it."

There is safety there, but ail the
rest is risk.-J. B. Gough.

Macaulay's Tribute to His
Mother.

"'CHtI~DRN, look in thosecyes, listen

te that dear voice, notice the feeling
of even a single touch that is be-

stowed upon you by that hand 1 Make
much of it while yet you have that
nost precious of ail good gifts-a

loving mother. Read the unfathoin-
able love of those eyes..-the kind
anxiety of that toue and look, how-
ever siight your pain.

«In after-life you nay have friends;
but never will you have again the in-
expressible love and gentleness lav-
isited upon you which none but a
imother bestows. Often do I sigh in
the struggle with tj# liard, uncaring
word, for the sweet, deep security I
felt when, of an evening, nestling in

lier bosomi, I listened te soute quiet
tale suitable te my age, read in ier
untiring voice. Never cati I forget
ier sweet glances cast upon ie when

I appeared asleep-never lier kiss of

peaceo at nighit. Years have passed
away since we laid lier ieside my
father in the old churchyard ; yet still
ier voiec whispers fromt the grave,

and ier eve watches over me, as I

visit spots long silice lallowel te the

mteinory of my inother."

Our Neighbours at the Bottom.
Ar a meeting of the Chinese Union

in Philadelpia the following incident
was related : A distinguisled clergy-
tuait once asked a gentleman te con-
tribute some noney for foreign mis-
sions, and received the reply,

,I doni't believe in foriti missions;
I won't give aniything except to home
missions. I vant te give te benefit
My neighîbours."

Id Weil," coolly responded the doctor,
"whloi do you regard as your neigh-
bours b"

a Whiv, those around me."
tDo you nent those wl'ose land

joins yours 1"
"1 Yes."

"iWell," said Dr. Skinner, I how
muci land do yo own 1"

" About five itndred acres," was the
reply.

aIow far down do you own it?"
inquired Dr. Skinner.

" Why, I never thought of it before,
but I suppose I own lialf vay through."

SExactly, saidi the doctor, " I slip-
pose yoN do; and I vant titis imonloey
foi- the Ciinese-tlhe nt whose land
joins yours on the bottomt."


